Please let me know if you would like any of this Correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

PLANNING Decisions:
1) CUBY decision. 13.11.2015 PA15/09870 S52/S106 and discharge of condition apps. Applicant: Mr James Hopkins Location: Pitts Down Farm B3287 Between Fore Street And Fair Cross Cottage Tregony Cornwall TR2 5SQ. Proposal: Submission of details to discharge condition 6 in respect of decision notice PA13/11428.
2) ST EWE decision. 19.11.2015 PA15/09191 APPROVED. Applicant: Mr Malcolm Sibley Location: Bosue Vineyard St Ewe St Austell Cornwall PL26 6EU. Proposal: Construction of a timber built and clad implement shed on existing hardstanding area
3) ST MEWAN decision. PA15/08990 APPROVED. Ninnis Farm Limited Ninnis Farm Sticker St Austell Cornwall PL26 7EQ. The development of a solar photovoltaic farm on existing agricultural land (decision PA11/01432) with variation of condition 13 to allow for a 5 year extension to the lifetime of the solar farm.

PLANNING Applications Other Parishes:
4) PENTEWAN VALLEY. PA15/11368 Land At Phase 2 Porthpean Road Porthpean Road St Austell Cornwall Erection of 102 dwellings (substitution of house types for development approved under reference PA14/01101 reducing the site from 131 to 102 dwellings) - Wainhomes South West.

PAYMENTS – January 2016, totalling £490.89.
5) Clerk’s Salary and Expenses, £490.89.

CORRESPONDENCE – Invitations:
6) 000000000

CORRESPONDENCE – Email:
7) Macmillian Nurses article for Tower & Spire

CORRESPONDENCE – Newsletters:
8) What’s On (12)
9) Rural Services Network (10)
10) Public Sector Executive Online (10)
12) Cornwall AONB e-newsletter
13) Fields in Trust (2)
14) Cornwall Sports Partnership
15) Coastline Housing
16) Tony Hogg’s Monthly Police & Crime Report (2)
17) Vital Venues
18) HMRC

Posted — Website
19) Steve Double MP, surgery hours

Posted — Notice Boards:
20) Steve Double MP, surgery hours